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feited in case of failure, and, vhere it appeared noces- The Board conceive that the only interference
Appendix sary, by promîptly taking the work out of the hands on the part of the authoritics ofthe country, whiich is Appendix

(Q.) of the contractors. necessarv and called for in such cases, is ncrely to (Q.)
protect, efelctually, those disposed to work at the m

13th October. It has also becn the endeavour of the Board to wages offered, fron the others, who, by violence and '3th October.
protect the labourers froni impositions to which they intimidation, endeavour to prevent then,
are subjected, from the establishment on the works 1
bv the contractors of a mode of payment stylcd ; While upon this subject, I think it may be well
"Truck paynent -a systei whici. however nucli to state, that in the view of the Board, it is far from
to be rcprobated when abused, is cxtrenely diîicult being desirable, by the inducement of high wages, to
to be legislated ion, and is, iii nany cases, rather to bc draw the laborers from their more ligitimate, and (to
controlled than wholly put down. tie Province) much more beneficial employment in

agricultural pursuits and seulement, to that tenpora-
The B3oard regret that the execution of the works rily offered by public works.

commiitted to ilir charge lias not been exempt fromll
riot and insubordination. In some places these riots It is notorious that the great majority of the mon
assumed a formîidable character, and, in one instance, wvho have been for some time ongaged on public
the quelling of them vas attenided by loss of life. works, become a class of migrating laborers, neither

v
Vaious causes havc been assigned-as hie origin

of these disturbances, such as the establishment of'
'ýtruck pav" to which allusion lias been already made
-the exaction of to, long a duration of daily working
hours-a rate of pay considercd too low by the ope- t
ratives, &c. &C. s

t
The result of careful and impartial inquiries and c

examinations, and a full consideration of all the cir- a
cumstances, induce the Board to the conclusion, that
the riots have arisen simply from ithe tact of a great 1
number of laborers huving congregated at particular

oints, amongst nany i wlon, previous to their
e ng so assei bled, bitter national or sectional feuds

had cxisted. l'lhe numîber of men, also. who flocked t
over froin the Unitcd States, on being thrown out of
employient by the gencral suspension of the publie
works there, added conisiderably to the evîl-more
especially, as fron thicir previouis habits and irregular
life (wandering fromi one worIk to another) they vere
littie accustom1ed to legal restraint, and had but slight
respect for the laws: and, fimally, the circunstances
of crowds laving remained at the vorks, over and
above the numiber wiich could be, vith any advan-
tage. employed thereun, tended much to a disposition'
for riot.

The " truck systeni" wa established at first with
the laudable vicw of having the men supplicd vith
necessaries on reasonablc teris, and with the object
of putting down the host of petty hucksters who
swarm around public wxorks, charging most exorbi-
tantly for what they have to dispose cf ; but tera is
no doubt, that iii course of tirne, its continuance
becanie, iii two or tliree instances, a nuisance, which
the Board took measures to abate.

The alteration in the working hours, at the com-
mencetient oi sumîmer, is usual on all extensive works,
By it the men aie required to attend at an carlier
hour in tic morning and to a later hour in the cvcning;
but as this ai rangement, in every instance (within my
exponience). is accompanied by a longer pcriod ofrest
being allowed during tie midday sun, the men are, I
conceive, benefitted ty it.

Witi reference to the rate of wages, the opinion
of the Board is, thiat it is aliready too Iiigli, in propor-
tion to the value of agricultural produce-thatthe
price of labor siould b allowed to be regulated solely
by th ordinary principles of supply and demand, and
that any oflicial interference vith it would be produc-
tive of mnuch miischief The Board are convinced,
from expericure, that at whatever fixed rate of labor
the works niîgit have been commenced, similar
" turns out" would, and always have, under like cir-
cumstances. taken place from time to time, and every
nonti's experiencc proves that whenever the con-
tractors arc supposed by-the men to be strictly tied
to, or limited in time, the laborers immediately take
advantage tiereof; and I strike' for. an increase of
wages.

aluable as settiers, nor disposed to fix themselves
s such.

I have much gratification in stating, that the
ppropriations-made by 4 & 5 Vie. chap. 38, for all
hese public works, are likely to turn out ample and-
ufficient, not only for the creditable construction of
he various works, as originally designed, but aiso to
over the cost of such improvements in their details-
as have suggested themselves, from time to time,
dùring their progress.

The advanced state of many of the most impor-
ant of the works enables me to report this fact with
confidence, and leads me to expect that, upon the
completion of the entire, a considerable balance of.
lie procceds of the loan will remain unexpcnded,
although the amount of tbat loan is far short of the
aggregate amount of the appropriations.

There are expenses, however, consequent upon,
these works, which should, when ascertained here-
after, be charged upon the balance just spoken of,
such as law expenses, damages, compensation, &c.,
the amount of' viiclh, however, it is not possible yet to
state with certainty.

In the great and sudden chan e whicl lias been.
effected in the nature of the contro and management
of the expenditure upon public works, by the establish-
ment of this Departmient, " the former system of local
"Commissioners far each work being theroby super-
"seded," itwas not to have been expected but that sonie
difliculties wouldà have been' felt, especiailly in the
conpletion of such vorks. as hac previouslv been
carried on by Commissioners-sucir difficulties have
been feit, and many points have beeu developed in
carrying out the Board of Works Act, in which change
for. the botter can, in the estimation of the Board, be
easily made, and would tend mnuch to render the Act
more efficient.

Allusion is particularly had to the' necessiîty of'
as soon as possible deciding upon what principle the
several roads and.other works shalbbe duly and pro-
perly maintained.

Some of the works, are aliready finished, and,
nany otiers on tue ove of completion. In many in-
stances, also, worls, such as bridges, &c., continue
under the managmeiint of' the original local Commis.
sioners, although it has been considered advisable to
have the repairs, effected through this Department.
It appears to the Board, also, that the existence of all
Special Commissionsfor the maintenance or collec-
tion of tolls. on any works whatever, constructed at
public cost, shall coase and determine, and their man-
agement &c.; be placed under the control of this
Board. That the periodical paying of such tolls, in
all cases, directly to the Receiver General of the Pro-
vince, is advisable ; and that such amounts thereof as
may be required for the maintenance of the respec-
tive works, shall be had only by warrant issued to
that effect, upon the estimates therefor having been
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